
Society Meeting).
JXIIXITO OABTtK, No. 3, A. O. K. OF Tn M. 0.

Jod ana 4tb Monday ol each montn, 1u lie
bor'a Ilall, IohIithU)n, at 7:30 o'clock r. M

H. H.
JOKlAtl HUTTE.V I.OBOB. X0.6SB, 1. O. O. P.,

meets every Tuesday ovenlnc, at 8 o'clock,
In llooor'a llall. Daniel uravcr, i. u. .

41. llor, Secretary.
Polio rooATniBE, Wo. 17), Imp. o. It. M., moot

on Wednesday evcnlnK nl eucti week, at 7:.K

niWb in Ulinn1 Hull. Wl'lRMIKiTt

Pa. D. K. Hlokctt, 8. B. II. milium. V. ul It
LXUIOnTOK LODOE, No. 134, K. ol P.. mpts

every Friday evening, In ItoUer'a Untl. at 8
o'clock, A. W, Unclios, CO. T. llatdilT, K.
oi at ana a.

, Advertising Kntc.s.
We desire it to bo distinctly understood tliat

jio Advertisements wui no inserted in tuo coi'
nmnsol TueCaubok Advocate that maybe
received from unknown parties or firms, unless
acoompajilei with tlio CAflU, TbefollowliiR are
onr 0ST.T terms.
Adveitl8emcnt8 for 1 jojr, per inch each

Insertion lOCti.
" Biz Moults, per Inch each lnsertton 11 i ts,
' Threo Months. ' 20C.

Less than three months, first inser.
.tlon It. each subsequent Insertion 23 Cts.

Local notices 10 cents ter lino.
II. V. MORTIlIMEft, Publisher.

7i II. SIISWKRS,
DISTIIICT ATTOHNJ3Y & COUNSELLOlt

AT LAW,
Office, No. !, Mansion Uouse,

MAUUU CHUNK, VA.
SetUlnit Estates. Filing Accounts and Orphans

.Court Practice a specialty.
Trial of Causes carelnllr nttended to. Legal

iransaciiona in nmgnsn &nu ucrmau. jnu y.

SATURDAY MOltNIKOi AUdUST 21, 1875.

Local and Personal.
Tlio now military company In 61a

ilngton numbcis G3 men.
Tlio Lehigh, County Fair will bo

held this year on September 2Sth, 20th
..ana UUtli. and Uat. 1st.

A now depot will soon bo built by
the Berks & Lehigh Itallroad Company
.at Qlattngton.

The plasterers are nt work on
Wra. Kemorcr's now storo building.

The late heavy rains have caused
a rise in the Lehigh river of from Gve

,to six feet.
Tho first Bethlehem borough loan

was made In 1840, by Burgess Lucken-bac- h,

and amounted to $50,
The Tamaqua llolllng Mill has

been purchased by Messrs. Carter &
.Co , of Philadelphia, for f i700.

A little daughter of Mr. E. B. Al.
bright, of Welssport, on Saturday last,
fell backwards Into a pall ot hot water,

.and badly scalded her lower extreme'
ties.

A little 2 year old son of Dr. J. G.
JZera, of Welssport, died on Saturday
of last week.

Subscribers to the capital stock of
the first National Bank, of Lehighton,
have been notified to pay In the first in-

stallment of 00 per cent, on their shares,
.on or before noon or. September 1st, to
the Receiver, TJios. Eemerer, Esq,

The funeral of lqullla K. Recti, on
Sunday last, was, one of tho largest as-

semblages over witnessed In this section.
In addition to tlio members of tho
family he was followed to tlio grave by
the A. O. K. of M. C, tho I. O. of It.
M., the P. O. S. of A., and a large con-

course of citizens from various parts of
the county,

We are In receipt of two pamph.
lets j one on the care of tho Blck and
the other on accidents nud poisons.
They glvo plain and simple remedies or
appliances in cases wheru It is Impossi-
ble to obtain other ndvlce, also certain
advlco relative to nursing mid ventllla-tlo- n

In sick chambers. Tho books aro
furnished gratuitously by tho Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of Nuw
York. Every family should have them.

Thomas nauey, of East I'cnti
township, Is a candidate for the nomi-
nation Of Countv CommUsliiner. still.
)epl to Democratic rules.

At a uieetlnc of Directors of tlm
rFIrst National Bank, of Lehlghton.lield
on Friday afternoon of last week,
Daniel Olewlno was elected President ;
It. F. Hoffotd. nnd W.
W. Bowman, Cashier. Tho organiza
tion is now completed and tho business
of the Bank will commenco as soon as
the necessary documents can bo pro- -

tuuruu.
Ane attention of nnr lei"; II

rccted to the financial
lllilll Ilook Ladder fin., nrtntml In
Another column of today's "Advo-cato.- "

The Easton brass band was ono of
tha features of a treat surprlso party to
Col. Cuarlo Glanz, of Easton, on tho
Anniversary ot his birthday, and tho
company Included sevcralNew Yorkers.

The August term ot tlio (J. S. DIs-trt-

Court, Judge Cadwalader, oppned
in Philadelphia, on Tuesday last, nud
the grand Jury returned n'tiua bll
against Sebastian F. Weston, charged
with secreting and embezzling a letter.
Same day Weston plead guilty and was
sentenced to two years and six mouths
In the Eastern Penitentiary.

Something Nice. A Hue assortment
of Twilled Silk, Bio. Gieen, and Black
10 or 13 Rib, Paragon Frame. Partrldgo
Wood Stick, Ivory Ilandlo Umbrellas,
wJth.Dauw engraved. Itemombcr, this
is the only placo In Carbon county to
get a genuine, first class Umbrella.

0. B, IiiiOAiu,
Dealer In Umbrellas, Hats. Caps, &o

Market Square, Mauch Chunk.
During July tho Lehigh Volley

Hall-roa- d carried cast of Packerton
272,088 15 tons of coal, north 117,.
020.00 tons, or a total carriage of 389,.

708.15 tons,
The railroad bridge near Tamaqua

was swept away Wednesday morning
fatly, and travel on tho other roads
was greatly Interfered with.

The Thirty-fourt- Annual Conven-
tion ot the Evangelical Lutheran Synod
of EaBt Pennsylvania will bo bold In
St. Matthews Lutheran church In Bead-
ing, on Wednesday, tho 15th o( Sep-
tember next.

Now Is tho tlmo to put In Cucum-
ber pumps. You can get them from F,
I Bemmel'at cost. They aro the beet
pemps made.

. Tlio corncr-3to- no of tho Evange
lical Ulllircii, in tins uoroiiRii. wui luiti
with appropriate ceiomonlcs on Sunday
last. The morning services wcro con-

ducted by Hevs. Brcyfogol and Koelil,
of rarryvlllo : in ine niiernoon lttv,
Mr. Unities, of Welssport, nnd tlio pas-tor-

ltov. Mr.Hllflm. officiated : thoevo
nlng services bolng conducted by ltov.
A. F. Lsopjld.of Welssport. uio ser-

vices wero ot n very Interesting char-
acter, nnd drew an Immense concourso
of people. This Is tho third church
erected In Lchlglitoii during tho past
tlnco years.

E. C. Burgess, Superintendent of
tho Lehigh Valley Emery Wheel Man-

ufactory, lost Ms only child, a seven
months old girl, by death, on Thursday
morning of this week.

Lehigh Hook nnd Ladder Co., of
this placo, received n Little Giant Flro
Extinguisher, on Thursday morning.
It Is proposed to test Its merits, nnd If
satisfactory, endeavor to rnlsn tlio

funds for Its purchase. Tho
price Is $300.

When you go to Allcntown,
that you can buy dry goods

cheaper nt Kramers corner than ntnny
other houbo In tho Lehigh Valley.
Stick a pin right here 1

Tho Evangelical camp meeting
opened In T. Drelsbach's woods, on
tho Big Creek, on Tuesday last, nnd
notwithstanding vi.o Inclement weather
of tho past fowdays Is well attended.
Thero nro fifty tents erected on tha
ground, nil of which nro well filled.
A number of prominent inlnUturs nro
in nttomlnnce.and the meeting will o

until Thursday of next week.
Dan. Graver, nt tho Beo Ilivo

Store, has Just received n tremendous
stock of Queonswnru, which ho Is

nt prices far bolow anything
over offered In this 'neighborhood. Al-
so a full lino of Dry Goods, Grocorles,
nnd Provisions, nt bottom prices. Call'
soon for bargains In all kinds of
Queenswaro.

A band of Glpsoys, and n sqund
of squalled looking niggers, wero lay-
ing mound.our borough Thursday.

About 700 men,aro now employed
nt the L. V. shops at Packerton. Tliey
aro turning out now coal cars at tho
rate of 20 per day, in addition to box
care and repairs.

Tho next grand Jury, should seo to
It that a substantial fenco or wall Is
built along tho mountain road between
here and Mauch Chunk. Tho road Is
In a very daugerous condition.

Tho Bethlehem Putz for exhibi
tion at the Centennial, now In process
of making by William Yohe, will bo
ninety feet long, nnd will be n perfect
representation of that part of Soutli
Bethlehem embracing Fountain lll'l
mid tho Lehigh Valley depot. A com
plete steam working miniaturo locomo-
tive, drawing a train of miniature cars,
will be supplied to tho Putz by tho Le
high Valley Ball Bond Company, Mid
will continue to run dmlng the Cen
tennial.

Last Thursday evening Thomas
lU'llly, ngetl seven years, and residing
In old South Bethlehem, was playing
on tho banks of tho Lehigh Balu at
that place, una, in attempting to push
off n log with a stick, fell in nnd was
drowned. The body was recovered.

The coats made up by Laury it
Poters are not only neatly trlimiicd but
well Hindu up of tue bust material, and
tho 'fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man.''

J. K. RIcketthas still a few of those
eligible lots in illckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel llko securing n good
home call and seo htm lie. is also sup-
plying llour.feed, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

A Baku Chance We offer for sale
ono of Edward Plotts' Star Paflor Or
gans, fresh from Ids factory nt Wash-
ington, N. J. This instrument Is sur-
passed by nouo in the market. Call
at this olllce.

Watermelons, peaohos nnd nil tlio
early fruits and vegetables received
fresh from tho city every day, nt S. E.
Fatzlnger's, Bank Street, and selling
very cueap ior ca n.

Hardware, coal and lumbpr nt the
vary lowest market prices, at F. 1'.
winners.

1000 MltN Wanthti Th noiirf
great bargains nt Laury & Peters. Thoy
have just received n largo stock nf fall
nnd winter suitings, which they aro pro-par-

to make up In first class stylo,
at 1875 prices, to suit tho times.

Teams for pleasures, bulncss or
funerals can nlwnys bo obtained at very
low charges nt tho popular livery of
David Ebbcrt, Bank street, this placo.

A tremendous sacrifice In s'

mens' nnd boys' boots, shoos,
nnd gaiters of nil styles nnd qualities,
at T. 1), Clauss'. lu order to close out
present stock, he Is now giving some of
tho best bargains In this lino of goods
over before offered lu this section. Call
early, If you would secure n real bar-
gain.

Tho Lehigh and Susquehanna and
Lehigh Valley railroads uro now ruu-nln- g

2,000 and 2,400 cars of coal dully.
For Ico Cream, Ico cold fountain

Soda Water, and cholco Confections,
you should not fall to call at C. M,
ICoth's, opposite Semmcl's hardware
storo. Also frosh bread nnd cakes ev-- ry

deay.
Now Is n good time to tccuro

cheap, durable, nud well made clothing.
T. ). Clauss, tho merchant tailor, Is
selling very low to mako room for fall
goods, and Is offering his stock of ele-
gant cloths, cassluieies, nud vcstlngs,
at figures to suit the proseut rates of
wages. Stylo and Ot guaranteed In ev-
ery caso.

Those persons who cannot vote
the coming fall without tlio payment of
n tax, should bear in mind tho fact that
it must bo paid to the Collector boforo
tho first day ot October.

Bernard Flynu, an employee of
tho Bethlehem Iron Company, was fa-
tally Injured on Friday mowing of last
week by bolng precipitated from a hoist
to tho ground, a height of soaio thirty
feet. Ho was carried to his boarding
liouso, whero ho died within twenty mi-
nutes after tho accident.

J; S. Grim, of Allcntown, has
opened tho Photogrnph Gallery lately
occupied by J. F. Beltz, whero ho will
supply ymi with tho finest pictures at
very low rntes.

L. F. Klepplnger will soli n quan-
tity of beadstends, bedding, carpet, nnd
othrr articles of household furniture nt
prlvato sale ; call caily for bargains.

Samuel Henry, member of tho
Pennsylvania Legislature from C unbrla
county, was found dcatl on tho railroad
track near Johnstown Thursday morn-
ing, lie is supposed to hnvo fallen
from a train.

Ilcllgloim.
Probytfrlan Chuirli Snnilav sohool nt i A

II. i pnaehliif nt iD: A. M.ond 7.30 P. M,, uy
jtcv. John tJnrrni'iton, pastor..

I,. II. & J.. Co.
At nroirulttrstntodniectlneof liOhlih Hoik

& Ladder Co., No. I. of I,ellnlitnii, hold In their
Hall, on Monday ovenlin last, the following; of-

ficers wero elected to rprvo for the "ensuing
term I

President, n. . Morthlmor.
Vlco.Piesldeut, W. p. JHir.
Itco. Hecretary, Prank Douordo.
1'iu. Hccrctnry, peter T. llindy.
Treasurer. A. O Dolleimiarer.
'1 rustees. J. J. Kline. 3 ears : 0. W. Dlchl, 2

i w. P. I.onp, 1 year.

Asst. Foicnian, James Styors.
in (1. w. Uiehl. v. Bennlnirer. F. lie- -

iMiile, O. Kcmercr, J. J. Kline, John Miller,
bcnuiKO.

'1 ho neit rojrular mcotlriR will be held on
Monday ovculng, Sctii.. Clh, nt 7i30 o'clocu.

Temiiernlicc,
On Hundny evcnlnc last qmto a large and In

telligent audlonce assembled nt tho M. E.
Church, of tjita 'jorougti, ti listen to alrfrcsscs
on Temperance fiom various learjed Remle- -

men of this place. Tlio toachersnf tho Sunday
Hchool offered somo excellent nud appropriate
music, which was well discoursed. The llrst
speaker was Mr. James 'I ry thill, who wasfol.
lowed lijrllr, II. libson. of rackerton, K..F.
IIolTord, i;sn., and He v. W. Coffuiau, Tlio eat.

cidses voro vt a very entertaining and Instruc- -

tlvo charactir. Wo hooo tlio mooting of Sun
day evening may bo followed by many others
of tho FAmo lilud. Wo have many excellent
local speakers in and about Lchlirhton, and wo
seo no good reason whv thoy should keep their
talents under a when ki much good
might be att lined by using than for tho regen-

eration ot fallen humanity.

Fnlol It. 11. Accident.
A shocking accident occurred on No. 3 pas

senger dowu ttalu on tho 1.. V. It. It., on Mon- -

dav lost, at Packerton. by tho breaking ot tho
connecting rod of tho engine. It appears that
li passenger, named W. 1;. Leo, f 10 Light St.,
Illiltlnioic, .Mil., a traveling salesman, had Im-

portuned tho engineer to bo allowed to rldo up.
on the engine, bnt had bcou refused t ho then
appealed to tbo conductor, who gave h'm

nnd he thereupon too hs so.it In the
cab ot tho engine, Yi'lioa tho trail) was some
dutauco above MaucU Chunk. All went wel)
until the train was passing rackerton when
tho connecting rod b'oke, ouo end of It passing
through tne lloor ot tho cab, striking tho unlor.
tuuate Lo, in rapid succession as it revolved,
and cutting his body Into Innumerable email
pieces. Tho largost portion being tho light
hand, which had boon severed at tho v.rlat The
fragments of the body and his effect, scattered
a'.oug tho track, wuo gathoied up" by the em"
nloyees and placed In a box, and In tho evening
they wero forwaidoo to his friends in Baltimore.
Tho engineer aud fireman cscapol lLury, but
tho cub nud boiler wero coutldoiably knocked
out ot order.

List of Jurors.
Tho fodowlng is tho list of gtnnil nnd t ra-

verto Jurors drawn for tho next term of Court,
to open on Ihe 3d Monday Ql October, 18(5, at
lu o'clock A. M.

ortAND Jt'ROItS.
Lewi? Woittiory.
Lovl Lichlouwalter, Lower Vowautcusiug,
Adam Malir, .dauch Chuuk.
Iturilsou Weutz, t'limUlii.

llelnsuiith, Mauouinir.
Wulter bteilnviu, Mauch L'huuk.
It. J. Youiigmii. eluglitou
Francis Iturnes. Penn Forest.
Btepheu Mnikloy, l'ntnkilu,
Phaon Clause. Lehtirhtou.
II. F, Oieouswclg. 'luwauicnslug,
C. it. Heldlo, Mohonintr.
Moies Neyer, (Summit IIIL
J. U. Colo. Mauch Chunk.
Owen McGarey, Neftqtiohon ug.
Martin Hciwluk, lhist jlaucu cnuuk.
Tnoinas Abu. LcliUmcii.
J. Finley, summit Hill.
John Uciucrt, Packer.
Solomon mttlor, Mahoning.
11. A. Iteltl, Lehighton.
Charles Kiutz Lowor 'fowainoublug,
Joliu Iteliler, Muueh Ctiuntc.
John Lvous, bimimlt Hill.

THAVniSr. JUUORS FIRST WRIIK.
John IUltter, summit 111 11.

Luward liurtholomew, Atutich Ciiuuk.
Hamuel Ueuner, Lehighton.
i;dwm Uruirler, Kutt frun.

Wairner, 'I owamouBing,
Wllilam btteetcr, Kidder.
Dm lit Kiiilif. 'I onuuienstng.
blipheu I Mahoning,
Charles lleliz. Slauoii chunk.
Ch tries Uick, velbpart,
li. II. Lucktnbacli, naiich Chunk,
Uwin Wehr, Putin.
c. Lockhart, Mauch chunk.
31. It. bidder, Lehlglitou.
li. L. lleuilnel, iluuih Cliuuk.
llukh Cassply, buuiuut llul,
J. 11 llil.let, Last I'eun.
JCIiaa Ueorgo, lat Penn
Joi'-p- Xamier Manoniug,
J. 11. Cox, Mauch CliuulC
W. 11. Aruer, buuimit Hill,
K W Miekcs, Peuu Forrest.
llavld Huydor, "
Peter llat-tz- . Packer.
Uonriro FlM:hei, Meguehonlng.
J, w. Itauiienbudli. LehlgUiou.
Jos. M'l21roy, Mauch Chuuk.
J no. J. Fiy, Hauls.
Henry II. Uvcntt, Welssjort.
J. l. Iovau, Fraulliu.
F, J. Held, Fiaukliu. '

Jacob Hahn. Lower Towamenslng.
Mteuheu Uliluch, bumnitt lllll.
tilias chilstuian. Peun Forrest
Juo. Hoirmsn, bummlt lllll.
Win. eslley, " "
Jno Itothipck. Ilanka '
)aid Mathews, umullt lllll,

Mux Bcnwetblnz, llust Mauch Chunks
Win. Innderboadsi, Plist Pouu.
ulao-- n Cuutir. Muueh chuuk Twp.
Jno. llelkho. Kast Uaucu Chuus:.
bol Freby.ICast Penn.
Levi, llurleu.au, Imwut Towainenslng.
A. 1L lloer, Mauch chuuk. n.
Ji.o. l alt, Hnmmii lllll.
Chat, hibcilin, Isauka
Juo, Fuiren, Manoutug.

TUAVKIUK JUKOliS SECOND WEESU
lloury litiltz. Lower 'Powjmeuslug,
Nicholas Urill. ' "
Wm. Htroiil, Towamenglnj
J, F. Jilaek.ev, Lehigh.
c, li. Miller, Maucj ununk.
Ltlw. (Iraver,
N, c. Ulaco. Muuih Chunk.
Viiich. Arner, Lealahtou.
J. A lieers, Weuih-rly- .

August Kcaliuer, Towameuslng.
Aumuuy huyder,
Itobt. bummlt lllll.
It. Q. Butler, Mauch Chuuk,
Jan. Ilcatty. Wcatueny.
Goo. nerhainer, l.eliiuiitou.
Win, Kckurt, TovtamuiiHtug.
Jus. llelaford, Muucn Chuuk.
Ceo. bimpsou. p.ast Mauch Chuuk.
Frauds Vunut, Welssport.
K. Urumhelier, .Summit lllll '

Haul. OurialniHU, MmicU Chunk Twp.
Wiu. bnyder, Peuu Fori euu, 11. Keut, buiomil 11U1.
A. A. Douglas, Maut.li chunk. '
IHxi. Uuieiy, XS'eUkiHirt.
Abraham Ilarlomuii, Lower TowamonslDg.
W, M. llutlei, Newiutliouiug.
Juoob Chrlstmau, buuimit lilll,
(Uo. Kllue, buwiuli Hill,
Horace Jlauillu, Muurh Chuuk.. Uoul i, buuimit lllll.
K. M. lloyio, Mauch Chunk.Jucusburu, '
Thus, bleairled, Kust Mauch Chunz.
Oweubmtth, Kant peuu.
J,C Holuu, Mauch Chunk,

Wrawu liom Uio wueoi. Aug. 17. 1875.

ACiStman. j J VJ" Commi.,lone. I

u, Lax.NEiisa, Bherlff. '

MAUCU CHUNK WHISPLKS.
lAto evrninic walks o,onjoyed breomoof

Tlio MaucU CI milkers had n nic-n'- at tJio
uicn iu mo ouriy pan 01 hub wcck.

Another week of pic-nl- nnJcxcuisIoiis to
tlio uion nnti me wwiicn itacK.

Wn will lifivft two ivtieks nf court next Oct
ober, to commenco ou the 3rd Jlomlny ot uld
moitlht

Tho whoopinsr couith U at present very pre
valcnt cmotit? onr Uttlo cues, and works on
incui Tcry seuonsT.

Mr. A. Ktmncrniacher rnfl familr liAvflJust
rctmneu Horn u visit 10 moir ineuiu ni ucr
wick. L'omniiiu L'o.

-- Manch Chnnk wanlnil oat in IMS ( 1naion in l$is, by Col. J. Weiss, una Wcisspott iu

Wo aro lminjrn very materlnt chann in
tho weather Jut now. liomwliat It has been
iur iii(3 jMiBb wt cis. or wt.

"pfttnek Conrny, the man who fttabbed And-ro-

Kelley, nmuo time ano, bas buon released
un a writ oi naueas cuipus.

Tlin iriniinil la hAliiir rlrarMl nnii thf tindnr,
brush burneii oir the back of Kuct Mauch
uiiuntc, rur tho lMirvreen cciuetcry.

Kvorr mrnna iTltlitn !ho nnwer nf tlio Ito.
tmbllcnn and Deoiocrnllc onitiea, will beet:- -

icuiieu ini iau ior uio supremacy ot t:io co,
The canal bonis hao been detained nt tho

bl? Iock. oppomto tho Manflon llo'ise. for the
Muco of twoiliys ornioroon actouut of tho
umu waier.

J. A. Rommel. Kan., tonka irln to Jrnmv
last Baturiiay, to take aiieput Ihotlear ouea
now enjoying tho delights and ot
oquum iioacn.

Quito a number of our citizens attended the
inueiai or Aqoiua Jieed. neceased. on tiiinaay
last and niouounceil It ono of the largost funer-
als that that y ever attended.

Jnp Loose, Jitq., law partner of Col, Jno.
D. llei toieito. U now mtornlmir to hln ni ()oklon
al datiesaUera lontraud tsevcro cooflnemout
r.i uomo wun 1110 miermirieni favor.

Tho school Homo of tho German It. C.i
uuitica is iiowui.uji i ooi nnu win Boon uocom
pleted It will ben credit to them and an orna-
ment to iast Mauch Chuuk borough.

Tlio llrpubllcans of this hoiougn met on
Batuiduv evenlnu Inst for tho imrnoso of form.
mi; a Jidrtinultand HuwleClUb jor the coming
caiupaiu. i no inotiiius wasuveiy auusptrueu.

Many Italians aie belli a employed In pnd
oround tho mines nt very low wogos 15 per
week, which is arousing tho angry spirits of
juruiuiiH, ins'i uuu i oisji cuts oi lauoicrs.

cso wenuer i
Tho amount of coal that i carr.od over tho

Central It. It. of N, Y. every (hy. 1$ about as
follows: iinai the Lohtgh legion, l,coo tons t
i rum 1110 Aiiuiaiioy, uoout i.oluious.

Tho Rellancolloso Co. nndEipeiaM Comet
llaud, of Bethlehem, received an invitation to
be present at the social Hop, glyen by tho lies-cu- e

Hook and Ladder Oo.Jawt evenimr. nnd the
picnic given by the if. B. C. liaiid, of thldpbtLO

OnBaturday morning Inst, ore any person
wai astir, a trump woman gained entiunce into
the i car portion of Mr. Jno Mulhearn's dwell
lug, and was iu toe act ot carrying off several
llttlo matters, when she was caught by r. h
Mulheam, wlio accldontij' hoard her at tlio
door, Pat mad o her drop tho bundle quickly,
but permitted her to depart unmolcstcu. This
Is tho name woman who has beeu seen aroiuid
here ior thepabt week with her husband mend-in- g

umbrellas, and who ontcrtaltifd the public
with 4 btreet llftiit lu front ot tao Court liouso.

John M'Coy, night telegraph operator at
Coalport. wasutresied and hiought befoioEn.,
qulrb Vcacer. on Tuesday cvoutug lat, foras
tumlilng several of our citizens, aud using very
Immoral language In the Kxpress UiUco t this
p.aco, in the piesenco of ladies, ofior haying
been warned not to do no. Upon a henrlne be-
fore the 'tiqulrene was committed in default of
ball for his auuearanco at court.

The ialn on Wednesday miming last causod
the liver to raue uo high, ut this place as to
buck up tho water In the creek and oveitfow tho
ctlluraou Mnrl'ct Square to the nopth of thiee
ff;ct or moie, causing considerable tiamago to
many mere hunts.

Considerable damage wa done to the rail
mad ou tho 1 arm qua Branch of tho U. It. 11. of

J between Lunford and Tamaqua, by the
rain, ou Wednesday morning last, which de-
layed the trains lor some time.

The Switch back rail load was Mib merged
to tho rtonth pf a foot or tnoio, on tho flats,
above thoF.um caused by the oerflow of the
creek at said piaco.

Aplc-nl- from Pjfonistown and Manvnnk
ariivou heio on Wcdueidav laut, and done the
Switch Hack and Ulen Tho dav was taluy,
and mado it very disagreeable for them.

Our ingenious jotincr fdond, K. Sherman
&ttoh, Is at present diligently cugigott expeil
meutlng on his gravity rail road, iu the rear of
his p rental retle.ieo. on the uumber of
'vpo-ones-" that partake of its pleasures wo
would Judgo that it must bfc equal to the swl'cli
baok, uud will soon bo lu great demaud by older
ouos.

On tho 3d ot Sept. next, Mr. It. A. Pac'ier,
son of Hon. Aea I'acker, of this pluco. is to bo
murrled to Mibs 11 oleic, cf Jlradfoid countv

A very brutal fight took piece ou .Monday
oveuing on the cuoal biulgo opposite tho
Mansion liouso, between two boatmen. Ono of
them was badly cut uud kicked about tho head,

Mr, Will. Simmers, L'dilor of tho gumnilt
TTUl lutclligtucer, w.is lu town this weot, and
told H hl'Dors that tho III atrieon with him
physically. Intellectually and morally.

Hits waa another busy week with tho ofilco
sekei s.

John MElrnv and Jno. Mtilhmrn nro linv.
Ing a voiy novoru time of it just now, both are
uuiuiiiuunu very low wim bicKuo.sH,

An pieurRfon of flrnncfers. from Now Jrr.
per, lutd numbering bit, vU. ted the (lien in tho
morning and pjetod over the switch I lack in
loo a ietii(ou oi uiursja? mi. incir uronroa
titces and hands pruoJconctuveIy that thoy
were tho sous ot Ceres

Tho neimbhcaus of this boroach will hold
a meeting this evening at their loom lu Uhoud'd
Hall, at 7;30 o'clock.

An excursion of our fair ones visited tho
(lien on 'Ihurvday lant. under the efficient

of Mr, Frederick llreueiser.
Fashionable dresses ore short so aro fash

iouablo husbands, wlio pay for them.
Our streets arc very rough after the heavy

rams.
Manv of our citizens were to bo awn alnnir

the river sides, watchln? tUo water raUe and
the togipjss over tho oam.

Hqiilblcta hy Mnrcutio.
Ram, rain go away,
Como again another day.
Little lillllo want ti ulav.

ho sang I in tho da t of childhood, wnen tho
world seemed to Jog for me and mo alone.
Alas, how time nae changed .Sow It matters
not, lo cot used lo suunhtne and to cloud i to
gent'O lephyrs and to stormy winds, bo Ithongbt and rock'd, but I miut confess thatlately I have lclt much lut lined ;

i o jruPH my iucd again
Upou the window jaje.
And sing tho old rtfmln
Unto tho raio. , . ,

Ptatine ia not In Btmson. I make thia an.
nouncement In all itucerity und good faith Hut
you can take a slide any day luthe week, for
peach ins, npple partugsaud nndof canteloiw
and watermelon upon the sidewalk abound in'nch profusion. Tho ldgh, the low. the rich
and tho poor ore oft' laid low iu tho twlukUng
or an eye. by theuo lubricators fresh T from
tie laboratory of nature, fault be that Hie
weather Is too warm for persons who Indulge
tit fruit to exert theuuehos sufflcleaciy toti tsa
their leavings In the street, thbmtdaleof tho
Hiti'tl Itiuuv bo the weather but I think it
Is pure Uziut'St or romethug worse.

Glvo me twelve months of corn" said
precjclout Touuvstcr, when hedealred an ear.
Then tho rtstuarant u.an went tor that boy aud
i mis uim u ins iwpuiv-iou- r mouius, piucmil
them well and pat him out uf tho al(wn.

' I have long waited for this opportunity," he
said as he walked into tho parlor in the dusk
ol the evening, uud throw hlmte)f at tho foet of
his Mary Jane, Hut gieat wai his atoutsu-mentwhe- u

hdroceivett a kuock on tho nose, a
hit lu tho eye, and a lift from tho boot; of Mr.
Alexander liobba. who was waltlnir lor Marc
Jane to come dowu stairs, ile nerer knew his
eyougnt wa o poor oeiore. ana ne is now

that Mr. Hobbs Is the favorite suitor ot
Mary June. Yours tuuv,

juAncurio.

A FaltUful Sorvftiit.
Bcv, K. A. llaaer, pastor of the Oerman Kvan-

ge ileal Lutheran church of JIailetou, bas been
iu ttie iutulstry IhUtyouryeari, the flrot two
years as an atslstant with a church in Lthlgb
county, and fur many year sa dloceslan potior
of severs chujehfs iu Carbon county, until not
long since be accepted charge of the church of
which he is now pastor lu lUrit-tou-. During
tula tlmo he hss Joined In matrimony 1,060
couples, buried S.OO0 petsoas, children and
adults, aud baptised into the faith of hla chuich
5,300 peoplo. Thero ore very tew pastors who
have tervf d their people so well, and none, no
doubt, "whose services nave been rendered with
master seal and sincerity. Ilaz:eun Lally

Subscribe for the Carbon Advoctte, f 1 a year.

Itrioliitlous.
To the VroAhlcut. Vico Presidont, OfQcers and

inemocrt oi w. u., Pio. v::, r, u. h.i or a.
"YourcominHtcocnU-'nolnllonso- the demise

al 1'aat Frwldcnt A. 1Z. Itco.l, beg leave to re
port fa foli own j

Wlicrons It Pas plonsed Almighty (Jod. by
means of n tt'irlh'o'aceldent. to nuddiuy ro- -
iiivvuriiiii our tanrp jjiFI I'asi rresiueui A
j'w. xieuu i iiieieioro uou

llcsolvrd, That while wo how snbmfsMvoly
louiowm oi mm wno aocm an uungweii,
wo oiinnoi neip out proioniiaty otpioru ttie les
ui h uuiiuvr hiiotc couueciion wun our ueiovo
older has been so exemplary and enthusiastic.

Itesolved. That wo docply rympathlzo with
uioiumikiiiuhvii wiihiw mm iu unr ii i-
mparted f iK'lxl mid brnthir. nnii Iliit n- a loknn
tf respect to tho memory ot the deceased, cur
cnartcr be draped, aud wo wear appropriate

llcsolvcil That n copy of these resolutions bo
iarniKueu ma lanuiyoi ucccae'i uroinor, mui
luui mey uo puuuMioi in lucuaroou a uvocal.

C. ir. .'iac'Daniel Comtnitt3C,
1L l LKVAK,

Resolutions,
At a special meeting of Infinite Cfintle. Wo,

78. A- O. K. of the M, C, held lit their Hall, on
the lSth lust., tho fo'.luwlng preamble- and reso
lutions wcio unanimously adopted t

WtuiEEA?, It ha" pleased Our Iloivonly
Father, m his 1'iovidencc, to icinovo
iium our miner, ov snuueu ueaiu, our neioveu
biothur, Aquhla K Iteed. a, K. C, therefore,
bo li

liesolved. That in tho death of our beloved
oroilier, tins t antlo lias lose an earnest and
faithful ollleer and member.

ItOMilvid. Tiiat wtillo wo deeplr pympatluze
ami mourn with tho famhy or our ilecotMd

In tho loss thus sustain- I by them, wo
will endeavor to bow submilve.y to the will
of Him whutlocthali thlugsell.

lt(S)lved, That the earuoitness and fidelity
of It roth it Aqunla I). ltcoj, as an othcei and
nieinuerui nut ouhiie, lswortuvoi euiuiaiion
bv all Hit Ktriclits ot hH ( isUn

involved. That to the family bereft of a kind
nnu inviDgiiuPDanu ana lamer, we exioim our
heartfelt sympathy and sipport, and would
carnc.Htly duect tnem to Him who alone can
giro luem tousoiauun iu mis lueiruouroi ueep
est torrow.

Jieiolvcd, That as ft trlbtito of irspect to onr
uejmueu uiuuiei, our eiuirior uo urupcu in
motirulug t- r the bp ico ot 3 days.

llesnlvcd. Tliat tho foregoing preamblo nnd
resolutions bopubllshel In tho cauuonAdvo.
catu, and a copy bepiescnted to tho bereaved
juuiiiy n. v. luitiniiiKu i

i. 11. ItEIlElt, M. I. Com.
A, U. UOU.E-MU- 1

Hesnlutlous of Ilcspecf
At a special meeting of the Fort Alien Comet

Hand, of Wclssport.tho following preamMo nud
resolutions wcro unanimously adopted t

WhProis.lt has Pleased AlmtirhtvOod.ln His
wiMi rivviueucu. iu ii uiovu inmi muo lu tiier.
nlty our beloved mcmhor and friend, A. L.
KeeJ. who wns esteemed by all who know bliu,
and who was ever faithful to tho duties devob
ving upou htm m onr 11 md; therefore bo it

Itesolved. That while wo bow In humble sub
mission to Him wlio mica over all mon, wo cau
not but express our hcaillolt sorrow at the loxs
we have but ilnoJ w.unnix us all of tho mi.
certainty ot hfe vet we feel that hliwaahfe
of usQlulnesa ti tha ',ominunltv In which lin
lived. Ho was a kind father, u devoted hu.
baud, a true friend, and a worthy member of
ourUiamt.

Ileftblved. That m his death our Land lost a
bright, iiclive and eueigetlc member

Th'it wo deeplv svmpithlxo with
the bereaved family In ihls Bid utiliition. rsnd
cm only commend them to the lovo of our
Heaven.y Father.

Itesolved, 'Inat a copy ot these resolutions
be pieseutcd to the family of tho deceased, nnd
that tho same bo published lu tho Carbon Ad
vocato.

PAUL WAONRrt,
ti, ll, MaoDaxikl, Commlttoo,
J F. hex, i

Wclsipovt, Aug, 10, 1370.

Resolutions
Welssport, 13 Sun, Sturgeon Moon. O. S. 1 3il.

To tho Rite hem. Chief a and Ilrolhers. of loho
I'OKoTnbo. No. 171, Imp O 11. M, I

Your social lommittco, to wlimq was refer
red tho matter of framing resolutions iclsttve
to tho death of onr late Urothor, Past ache in
and Frephct Aquilia li. Iteed, would prcboot
tho iolloniug as tho result of lis labors t

Whereas it his nleis-- rn nlbwiso Great
Spirit, in l bo mystoiious dtsp Mutations of Ills
providence, to call fioiu tho limiting ground
ltolow. nswo believe, to t lo tmchc point land
n uove, I H. Aqui la Jfl. Heed, of tain TnbP,
theiebv criatlnr a vacancv gioand our Cou icli

mat cftiiu- toisry uj uneii, inereioio
Itesolved, riim in tuo doceaso l l. 6. Aqullla

K. Heed, tne Inslltutiou ol the ImnrovHt Older
of lied Men, hi general, and l'oho Foko Trlho,
No. 171, m particular, has but a brother whoso
valuaolo sir vice h to our Tribe, since its exist
ence. cannot bocstocmikl too highly, or whose
devptjon to us best tall to com
mand tho admiration nt all Jlrothers who love a
true and zoihma wonterln tho cause of Free--
liom, i iieiiusmii aim uiiariiy.

He olvetl. That thtsTrlba ileotdv Rvmnsihlzo
acd enndolo with tho let raved widow oinhans,
mother, aqu entire family of our iu
their grent nfllictltm-y- ot we feol that their aud
our loss is liis eternal gain.

Itesolved That aa a mark of roenect to our
deoeifd Chief, the charter of tho Triba bo
urapeum mourning iriuo spice oj one moon.

Hesoiveil. Tliat a conv of theso rcsnlntioi a
bo furnished the fimllyof t'ie decoiiaod, attes-
ted lo bv tho tiachem and Chief of Records of
tho Tribe, that tho samo bo spread upon the
rocorua, auu uo puuiibneu iu iuo uarojn auvo
rata

All of which la respectfully submitted In
Freedom, Friendship and Ctienty,

J. (i. ZzrJi,
AMU w. KAcnEs.Commlttoo,
H,lt. OIL1UU,

The Coat Trade
Thefollowtng table shows the quantity of coal

shipped over tho lehfg!i Valley Itallroad for the
week ending Aug. Ulh, i$75, and for tlio year as
compared with tho samo t.ino last yean

Itglob" I'm, Week. Year.
Wyoming., CUtil IS roiQU 00
Uaxletou OU 707 01 SlU.UHS 13
Upper lhtgb...,.,.
Heaver MfAluw.,,.. 14.1"0 M KOJOS 09
Mabiuioy ll.ail ta ?.0.7C9 19
Mauoa Chunk 2,849 M
Woilhfroiu Kaston., . ltt,fd (Ki

Totol 108,1CI is l,W,67fllfl
Last Yir 79. OA T8 2.8li,7'7 01
laeroabo.,
llccieaMe...... 1.25l,(0 07
ItLM'OUT OF COAL trnnported over Lehigli

fc hupquhanua Diviaiou. Central It, It, of
Niw Jersey week ending Angus 13, 1875.

Total week. To date.
Shipped from ton, cnt. tons, ewt.

Wvoming 7,510 14

Uorer Ijehlrh 4 7DO 12 27,rai 12
Heaver Meadow... 11.340 1& T0 4U (H

Haz'eton 8.27 l 3U71 oa
Mauch chunk. 11.7 JO Ol 1 HiM(l 03
Hazirdvllie 7(141.1 It

orfcF, A O, 11. Co.. 17,ttf 07

Total 9i.ft.-t- IS U17.US2 13

neviousiy icpmteti tin 19

Total to date 917 osi n
DUIUU I HUM llil J l'l7 l,WH,-i- li
IncreaAO., ....,
Decrease 670,719 17,

Closing Trices of DkIIavf.n &Tovn-jskn- u,

Stock, flovprniucnt and Oold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
.dug. 19, 1875.

r.B.c'Mfwi . . , six iu. 2Hh and
U. W2 , . , bid. atked
V. , 18Ct , . . 10U bid. IfiW aked
U.H. hlN)tlfi6S . , lsK bid. h2 atkwl
U. S filM.lPW. J, I J. , U$L Mil. 1S4 aket
11. 8,&ao,iwn . . , sS m w)l .kj
U.B.5 20,Uti4, . . '21 Hd. 2lJ2 aiVed
U.S. . . . 18 1 Id. ml aiked
IT, R. Currenry, ti' . 1 l id. .U aiked
U, 8. 6'n IbSl, utjw , , 1GUIM, IT sktd
PenniTlTsuia It, It. . . Ml LU. tA
Phils, k llMdlng It. It. . M bid. bZ akked
Uhlgh Valley Itallroad . bid. Kl1-- a.ku.1
UliUCoAlA NiT.Co. , fit UJ. A) U asked
UolWdCouipaDUaofN.J.iaoU 130 aked
Uold ..... i:K;UJ. It ak4
B liver . . . .8 Ul. IU akl

MAUKIKD.
On July 231, by ftov.L K. Dorr. Mr. Mahlou

II. Head ma 11. to Miss Mary l' Weyheumocr.
boLh ot Mhuui Cauuk.

On July Itttd, by the same, Mr It. W Winter
steen. to Mim Jeuny c Heur-- oi Maiiun
Chuuk,

llUBOEHH. iu Wflssiwrt.Aiig.rotb.a fl.2
a. ro., Adele infant dauicLUr of Kd, C and
Julie V Uorces3,agul 7 mouths an'ts dsja.

Special Notices.
itopk ron TiinrcMroNni5NT.-if- m

have been roughing all wliiterand begin to de-
spair ot recovery, oril you have taken a recent
co d, go at onco to tho drugstore of c. W, Lenta
or A. J, Hurling, get a bottle of l)it. H. Mourns'
KYItUl'OFTAR, WlLUCHEKUr ASIl JfORnilOUNI).
Takoitnmlbo well. No other meillcine acts so
promptly nnd rlTuctualtr tn Cough.t, Colds, and
nil discuses or tho throat, lungs and Choit, U ml.
Ing to (Vinnmntton. Hundceds who once
Ihotiubtthpy bail tnnt druaddisenso havobeen
restored to heaitn by tho uwot tots almost mag
tc remedy. Itinlaoibobntt known spectlln for
(heap, and never fails tn Whooping Cough,
Trial b'zo 10 cents. Horit. 17th, lb. 5.

K,I KtuikcFs miter Wluoof Iron.
This truiy valuiblo tonlo hns been bo thor

fttmhlv tested Uv all elisors of t.ie cminuiutv
that His now die.ned ludispens'ibio nt uTouto
nieiilctna It costs but Utile, punliett tho bio hI
and gUeitclio to tho stomach, lcuovato tup
svstc 11 aud piolougs life. Kve.rbdy should
have it.

For me euro of Wenk Stomachs Oeural nu-
bility, furtigation, Hlcf.H'S ot the Htomich,
and lora'i ens is requiring a touic.

Thiswinu ino.udis the mot axrcea'ili aud
efllctont Halt of Iron wo iohom Uitrito or
Magneilo Otlne, combined with tho on t en er-
go ilo vt vegetable tomes Vehow Feruviau
itat-K- .

J)o von want something to strengthen you t
Uo vou want a good appctttel
Uo you want to get rid ot nervousness I

Uo you waut energy 1

Imvpu want sleep?
Uo ou waut to b ltld up your constitution 1

Do you want to feol woil I
Uo you want a UrUK and vhrorotH feel lug t
If yotidotry JCUNKKL'S UlTTliLt WINK

OF UtON.
I only ask a trial of thli voloablo tonic I

Uewnro or counteifelts, as Kunkel's Hitter
Wiao of Iron H tho only sure nud eflectuat rem.
cdv In the known wo.hl for tlio nermnuent euro
of UysFopsiu and Dobihty, and uh thoroarea

'number of imitations olTuiol to tho public I
woniu cauuiin ino community 10 purcu iso 110110

but tho gcualno article, mauuractured by li. F.
Kunkel and hnvlnv his stiimn ou tho eoik uf
every nott le. '1 ho fact thut oitiei s aro attempt-itif- t

to lmiutothis valuablo iemcdy, proves its
wort. aud speaks volume iu Its lavor. Get
the giinulLO.

bold only in 8t bottles. Sold by druggists and
dea era evi-r- whore,
25D Tapo Worm Removed Alive

Head ana nil complete tn two hours. Nofoo
till head insscs Htit. I'm nnd Momach Wormn
totnoved by i)r. ICt'NKLU 259 North Ninth Nt.
bend for circular, or nsk your lUungist lor ti bot- -

iioui AvuAiiuuB Huuiioiuur, ib never ijiim.
Price, ei. Auz7. 3 m

AtitiNTS WANTI30 !

y AOI3NT WANTKD TOIl EACH TOWN
AND COUNTY IN T1IH UNITED STATKS.

Parties desiring to act as agon's, must accom- -

Piny tlicir application by a letter ot roronimon.
dation as to charactcraud responsibility, from
nnd strncd by tho Editor of a no w?papcr pub
lish M In tho town or county lor which ngent
proposes to not. 'I no agency is to soil tho bonds
of tho Industrial xJi(bit ton Company.

Wholo Bonds $20 each.
Half " 10 "
Quarter " 5 "

The Industrial Exhibition Company will fur- -

nUh agents wlin Ciicnlars, etc., eto.

Each newspaper published In tho town
whero ngeut is located, will, as soon oangcucy
is established, bo glvouan advertisement, ad
vcttibinir such agency and the Compiuy, and
fully explaining tho plan-- , purpnt.04 and objects
of the Company. Such advertisement will con
tlnuo in such papers, as long a agency-- cue-c- o

fully conducted.

Tho Industrial Exhibition Company U tho
first to adopt tho plun bo long In use by the Eu.
rupean Governments, of Issuing bonds when
tho principal is mado secure and uot risked, but
whero thero Is a chance for a largo premium, an
investment ot 120 is suro to return to 'the Hives.
tor $21 ono dollar moro than cost and tho hold.
ir of a $20 Hond, may obtain a premium, either
Of i0, i.O ), (2' 0 5000, ft .000, $3,tW0j 3,0lX), $10,000,
tiS.oop. orUKW.000. The infcres!, which iaordi
narlly distributed to nil the bond-hol- ora pro
lata, it In this loan distributed by chance Tho
purchaser ot a bond knows ho will rocleve blck
Ms Investment, with asm ill rato of intercut
added, and fn consideration ot taking tbU small
rato of Interest, he bus cbsuco In the 11 novo
11 amol pi cnilums which arc simply tho utsttl
button of 1 uteres t ou tho whole loan.

Krch bond participated In fonr drawings each
year, until It has drawn a premium, when it Is
surrendered, fio pro .u turn, paid and tho bond .
cancelled.

Tho Industrial Exhibition Company, under a
special charter, grautod bythoHtate ot New

ork, 19 given authority to issue thoso hond.
The Legislature ot the State, recognizing tho
groat benefits which will urUe from tho success
ot tbli enterprise have exempted all tao real e
tato and propcity cf tho Comn my from taxation
jiud assessment for Ave years.and has also eon
ferred other groat privileges.

Every American who understands tho pur-
poses of this Company will, ot a mcosslty. foel
aprldo In aldluglt to a success rul tormluatlou.

Each Individual who buys a bond becomes an
owner aud autnteiestod party, and wtion bo
vlowa tho Btructaro erected with his money,
can pay, "I aided to erect In our country, the
mot magutticent building tha world baa over
seen, a palace, which, in truth represents tho
industy, energy aud mechanical gounu uf l ho
Amer.oin people,"

Tho manufacturers and Inventors ot Amerte.t
aro peculiarly Interested in tho success ot this
enterpuso, for the reason that It is to he their
home, where all their in vent I. ma and mauuf

be exhlhiteu and iold.

The building will contain 6,320,001 equaro f t
of siiaco.

Fin chafers deslrln? Bond) beforn an ago icy
Is established where they ivaldu. will rommnui.
catc direct with tills otliee, from wlio.o they 0.111

beaupplleil.
Furtlestlodrln? tooct as agents, or to pur-

chase bonds will address

ixi)USTiAii rxininriox co.,
No. 14 Knst 17th Ht.,

HKT, IP WAY A Glh AVE,,
'EW YOltJf C1TV.

Note,-A- H moneys by draft on Now York, or
Express, oriHi&tal tirdcrch urges paid by rcnd
er. July 21, is;i-- tf

UDITOU'S NOTICK.

Tho undersignnl, appointed Auditor by tin
Court of Common rhaaot carbon Coumy. iu
make uutnbutlons of tho monies lu Court,

of thehherill! Mabot tho eat enato
of Dauu'l Kreyuiaii ami rarolme Freyman. wilt
imet the parties lnterewul ou MoiuUv. Bept.
6th,187J,al lOoVhtcL A. M.,rt his oUlfMutbft
boron rh of Mauch Chunk, wbeu the can

If they think proper.
Aug.7. ifc7&. V. Al, A1ULUEA UN. Auditor

without patu.or the ue of either caus
lhidor the kplre, ajid riuticatly cared, If pain-ml-

und anope-- ucer fiiriuml. uiiMlicmea will
be wnt by Express to givn prompt rodof, tXn
su'tstlon by letter One DolUr. iSetid to cou. a
for book with douerijHlveOutu'a He 10 run ee aud
tust.munlals, UltS. I'AHK L
AUi7,-- m .No.: I East l&tli iU, N. V

JeUora of aibaititttrutluu on the ut ot It.v)d Hnu'or, laie ol tunu-nt-
n. Carbon comity, decojuod, liuviug bengrauU! Imhu uitutriguod att livons luiiuht-vi- i
lo uld eat ate will make immi-diai- imnueiit

aud thotn having t latins a u teuutwt ttiure-teu-t
the same, oulv auihentlcuted to tho uu

cualuncil fur ad lust meat
ti EN II V HOY Kit,

aug.Ii Ow AilmiuiAtiMtur

1011 I'HlNTINGat the very iovet prices at;
" THE C AUHON ADVOCATh OFFIOKr


